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LAWV SOCIETY EASTER TERM, 1805.

CALIS TO TITE BAItL

The followin g gentlemen, during titis terni,
obtaitned the necessary certificates qualifying
,theni for call to, the bar, viz:

J. Ilutcheson Esteri, J. C. Ilatton, G. Y.
Smith, WV. C. Loscoînhe, Sutherhind Malcoîn-
son, IV. Sidney Smith, A. S. Hardy, C. S.
Cornigan, John Mointyre.

A'ITOiENrYS ADMITTED.

The following gentlemen wcne, during this
terni, sworn in as Attorneys and Solicitors in
the soveral courts of law and cquity in Upper
Canada

Elines Ilendersun, G. A. Hlues, James 0.
Loane, P. F. Walker, Frederick W. Camnpbellh,
Stephen F. Griffith, W. Sidney Smith, G. V.

PrcAlfred lloskin, C. S. Corrigan, John
meintyre, R. IL. hlaycock. D. B. Maclennan,
Sutherland MINalconison, S. P. Yeomans, J.
WVatson hIall, Benjamin Cronyn, Chai-les D.
Dallas, W., J. White, John Farley, Alfred Mc-
Dougall, Sainuel WVickson, Nicholas Murphy,
'I. B. Siîxicoe Kerr, Ilenry Ilolland.

N OTICES FORt NEXT TEaM.

F'îfty-seven gentlemen have given notice of
their intention to present theniselves for ex-
amination for caîl to the bar next terni.

Fifty-one gentletr-in have given notice for
next tern fobr admission to the Law Society
as students.

[These figures are more eloquent than w-ords
cuuld be. Qiore-Why du people insist upon
entcning an expensive a-id laboi-iotîs profession,
by whicli the vast majority of them. will nut
bo able tu niake IlsaIt for dheir porridge."]

We have niucli pleasure in directing the at-
tentiun of those w-hum iL may cuncern, tu tlîe
professional card of Mr. Ilulcomb, which w-il
ho found in our advertising couunns. Previ-
ous tu bis cumniencing the practiée of bis pro-
fession in New York, hoe graduated i the To-
ronto University, and studied in a law office
here. Hlaving been a pains-taking and Indus-
trious student, w-e have nu doubt that busi-
ness entrusted to his care wvill bc properly at-
tended tu, and bis knuw-lodge of Canadian law
will be especially useful in matters of business
sent to, bu froni thîis cuuntry.

SE LE OTION S.

QUACKERY.
T1'le conviction of Wray alias llenery arouised

the virtuous indignation of the British press
to a degree that is inexplicable, as the offeoce
of whici hoe lias been found guilty bas been
known to have been committed datily by the
hundreds of quacke who carry or. their nefi-
nioUe but profitable practice in London and
every town in the kingdom, and as the pro.
prietore of the newsrpet.s that have been
Ioudcst in bis condemnation, and in the
expression of indigniation, have not liesitated
to give to is8 advertisemente, and those of
others of the samne class, a place in their
pages. IIow few of our daily papers can bo
safely admitted into the family circle, owving
to the highly objeetionable nature of the ad-
vertisemente of these quaeke, by wvhieh aloné'
they are enabled to live. If their advertise.
fiente wero refused admission ia the nevs-
papere, hall' their trade would be gone. It is
said that one London quack alune spends
£10,000 a year upon bis advertisements.
Thils circumsetance i8 itself onouigh to show
how profitable a business this must be; ani
we recentl y hoeard of a case which expliins
the manner in which it je made so.

A nervous gentlenan-so runs the tale-
wns induced to consult on(, of these ft-lois
ona a subjeet of eŽxtreme delicacy; the quiack,
secing 'with whom ho hiad tu do, left the room
mysteriously, and rcturned with a glass or
stagnant water, into which ho made this poor
nervous man look ivitli a znagnifying glass,
and, perceiving therein ail kinds of creeping
things, lie became very much. alarmed. The

jquack, seizing the opportuaity, assured hie
Ipatient that what hoe saw wvas the cauise of
complaint, and that there wvas nu man in
London able to cure bum but himself, and hie
refused to prescribe until hoe was paid £500,
and a choque was iminediately draNvii fur the
amuot. Iiow hoe worked upon the nervous
fecars of this poor man cao well be iinngined,
intu w-buse purse ho contrived, there can lie
littie doubt, to dip still deeper.

Noiv, w-e do not imagine that the reffusal of
their adverti,;ements would absolutely deprire
these gentry of the publicity which is essential
to theni, but it would deprive them of that k-ind
of recummendation which an adver£isemieit in
a respectable newvepaper conveye to the mimd
of the ignorant and unreflecting w-ho very
often imagine that the proprietor of a high
class newspaper would not admit intu hie
columns an advertisement if hoe did not know
something of the character of the ndvertiser.
The description of pensons fitted to be their
victinis being very w-el knowri to theni, îtnd
their whereabouts, in whateven locality they
are to ho found, the post will ho made t'ue
medium of conveying their filthy advertise-
mente to thoir dupes. But thon this mode of
advertisem ont is within thc grasp of the )aîV.
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